
Four stages.
Five days.
More than just a race.

Accomodations



Accommodations

Arrange a room share with other riders.
Book your own accommodation outside of reserved race hotels (keeping in mind
you still need to arrive at the race hotel to finish your stage time and start the next
stage). 
If you are traveling with a partner or someone who wants to explore the Westfjords
in a car during the day, you can book a campervan rental and sleep there at the end
of each stage. *You cannot accept outside support from anyone outside of race-
provided meals and what you can buy on-route. 

All hotels are pre-reserved by the race and made available to participants through the
Corsa online store. There are two steps to registration and you will be able to confirm
your ticket before accessing accommodation. It is likely that accommodation will sell out
quickly but it is recommended to check back to the store regularly as some may
become available again. If cancellations are made closer to the race day, race staff will
communicate what will become available in advance of it being sold in the store

Hotel accommodations in the Westfjords are limited, but camping space is available for
all riders at the end of each stage. The race will transport one 30L bag for all riders and a
tent and sleep system for those who choose to camp. Our intention is to ensure an even
playing field, where riders cannot buy an easier experience. All riders are required to
carry an emergency bivvy regardless of sleeping arrangements. You are also welcome
to search for your own accommodations, but you will be responsible for travel to and
from the stage start/end points.

Options if you don’t see available accommodation: 

Note that this document is to be
used as a guide only. While
most info is final, some pricing
and availability may be subject
to change. 



Sign into your Corsa account
Go to My Page
 Find the Arna Westfjords Way Challenge event, and you will find the link to the store
on the left-hand side. 

Race accommodations will be handled by Cycling Westfjords through our 
Corsa registration store. 

To access the store:

1.
2.
3.

Accommodations are limited and must be paid in full when reserved. Room sharing is
highly encouraged and we recommend purchasing a room and coordinating room-share
with other riders through our Discord channel. It is also recommended to coordinate
payment with other riders in advance of the race and Cycling Westfjords is not
responsible for room sharing arrangements made or payment of room-shares. 

If you are the owner of a reservation, you may cancel your reservation without penalty
until June 24, 2024. 

Booking Hotels

https://www.corsa.is/en


Monday, July 22 - Tuesday, July 23
Isafjörður 
The race starts and ends in Ísafjörður, the largest town in the Westfjords. You may
choose to arrive a day in advance of the race expo to explore Ísafjörður and the
surrounding villages.

Pricing
Triple Room: 36,500 ISK
Double Room: 30,000 ISK
Camping: 2,500 per person

Accommodation 
Hotel Ísafjörður Torfnes is a summer hotel on two floors with 33 rooms for both double and
triple rooms. The Hotel is well located about a 10-minute walk from the center of Ísafjörður. The
rooms are spacious and bright and all have a private bathroom. There is wireless internet
throughout the house and the wireless internet is free. Check-in is from 15:00pm and check-out
is at 11:00am. Breakfast is served in the dining room from 07:00am to 10:00am.

Choose from a triple room, double room or tent camping. Tent camping is available on the
property and there is access to a bathroom, showers, and electricity. 

If you are traveling in a campervan, you should stay at the municipality campground located just
outside of town and book your stay directly with them.

You are also welcome to search for your own accommodations and there are others on Airbnb
or Booking.com.

https://isafjordurhotels.is/torfnes_english/about_torfnes/
https://goo.gl/maps/vTu7mv7QWV7VQ9VL6
http://www.gih.is/


Pricing
Triple room with private bathroom: 45,000 ISK
Double room with private bathroom: 34,500 ISK
Double room with shared bathroom: 28,000 ISK
Camping: 2,500 ISK per person

One kilometer away from Hotel Laugarhóll,
Svanshóll has three apartments to choose
from. 

Apartment A has 2 bedrooms each with
double bed (can separate into 4 total beds).
Apartment B has two twin rooms with double
beds (4 beds total). Apartment C has one
bedroom with a double bed. 

Just two kilometers away from Hotel
Laugarhóll, choose Hvammur Cottages for a
private cottage each with a private hot tub.
There are five available. 

Wednesday, July 24 2024
Stage 1
Stage 1 ends at Hotel Laugarhóll in Bjarnafjörður. Hotel Laugarhóll is the main race hotel and is a
family-run guest house in Bjarnarfjörður, a lush valley in Strandir. Built between 1963 and 1965,
the house was originally a boarding school for children from the age of 6 to 15.

Accommodation 

At Hotel Laugarhóll, choose from double or triple rooms with or without a private bathroom.
Campervan and tent camping is available on the property with running water and toilets.

At Laugarhóll there is a cozy restaurant, a lounge with free internet, an event hall, a warm hot-
spring swimming pool and a natural hot-tub. 

Pricing
Apartment A: 60.500 ISK
Apartment B: 32,000 ISK
Apartment C: 32,000 ISK

Svanshóll

Hotel Laugarhóll

Pricing 

Hvammur Cottages

Two bedrooms with double beds: 66,000 ISK
One bedroom with double bed – sofa bed in
the living room: 49,500 ISK
One double bed and sofa bed: 44,500 ISK
One double bed and sofa bed: 46,000 ISK
One bedroom with double bed: 47,000 ISK

https://svansholl.is/
https://goo.gl/maps/TA2UYSYSbT4CiMKy5
https://laugarholl.is/
https://isafjordurhotels.is/torfnes_english/about_torfnes/
https://isafjordurhotels.is/torfnes_english/about_torfnes/
https://isafjordurhotels.is/torfnes_english/about_torfnes/


Thursday July 25, 2024
Stage 2
Stage 2 ends at Vogur Country Lodge near Búdardalur. Vogur Country Lodge is the only 
race-provided accommodation for Stage 2, but you can check Airbnb for other nearby
properties. 

Pricing
Single Room: 26,500 ISK
Twin Room: 31,500
Double Room: 31,500 ISK
Triple Room: 40,500 ISK
Family Room: 40,500 ISK
Superior Room: 40,500 ISK
Junior Suite: 51,000 ISK
Camping: 2,500 ISK per person

Accommodation 
Vogur Country Lodge will provide dinner and breakfast. Choose from single, double, triple,
family (2 large beds), superior (1 king bed), or junior suite (1 king bed). Campervan and tent
camping is available on the property with access to toilet, shower, and electricity. 

https://vogur.org/
https://isafjordurhotels.is/torfnes_english/about_torfnes/
https://isafjordurhotels.is/torfnes_english/about_torfnes/


Additional Accommodations for Stage 3 

Pricing
Double Room
55.500 

Friday, July 26, 2024
Stage 3
Stage 3 ends in the town of Patreksfjörður. Accommodation options are spread out through the
town, all near the Adventure Day basecamp. Keep in mind that one night reservations must
check-out by 11am and the final stage does not start till midnight. 

You may choose to reserve two nights at your accommodation so you can have a place to relax,
or you can always head to the Adventure Day basecamp, where you are welcome to hang out
for the day. The Adventure Day basecamp will have a light breakfast available on Saturday
morning. A group lunch will be served at FLAK on Saturday at 1pm.

Accommodation 

Stekkaból is the only race-provided accommodation option (other than camping) that offers two
nights in a row (July 1 and 2). It is a family run guesthouse. Choose from a double room or family
room, with breakfast provided. 

Note that the last stage starts at midnight so this “night” is from 11am to midnight. Because
this is the only race option for the two nights, reserving this accommodation is for both nights
only (no single nights). If you are only planning to stay for one night, we recommend one of the
other options. 

Stekkaból

Accommodations in Patreksfjörður are very limited, and it is likely that they will sell out quickly.
Room sharing is highly encouraged for all nights, but especially this night. It is possible that
camping may be riders' only option, but the Adventure Day basecamp will be a good spot for
riders to rest inside. Additional accommodations may become available, and we will
communicate any updates via the Discord channel.

http://stekkabol.net/


Double Room: 58,500 ISK
Quadruple Room: 80,500 ISK 

Pálshús is a guesthouse house with multiple
rooms located near the center of
Patreksfjörður. Each room is fitted with a
wardrobe. Guest rooms include a shared
bathroom, a hairdryer and bed linen.

Friday, July 26, 2024
Stage 3

Additional
Accommodation Options 

Pálshús

Pricing

Fosshotel is another option in town but is
more expensive than the race provided
options. There are just a few rooms available
for two nights that you may choose to book
yourself. 

Fosshotel

Hotel West is a family run hotel located in
the heart of town. Choose from a double
room or family room (double bed and bunk
bed). Breakfast is provided. 

Hotel West

Campervan and tent camping is provided at
the Patreksfjörður campsite. The cost is
2,500 ISK per person.

Patreksfjörður campsite

Pricing
Double Room: 85,000 ISK
Superior Double: 92,500 ISK
Single Room: 64,500
Family Room: 121,000 ISK

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.google.com%2Furl%3Fq%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.booking.com%252FShare-BlThY9%26sa%3DD%26source%3Ddocs%26ust%3D1667313050853863%26usg%3DAOvVaw2qoXl86Sk30dn3Q3izj45f%26fbclid%3DIwAR1b_qPklkwnJhoVlLZJbqSfaSQ7eGuDkKO3zigF4chccILcXUboEUFucro&h=AT06haDv2kmXdi56wFimPFYFlpEHaQ_tKz1yQur9k2Jr5LGsvPIDEmbWSm_XiGaRKBCM9dD_NQ06r0SmIakay6ldHnX21ZZPKyEz5JPPznLOq-jKHbEH88u9G0FtybQTaf7h3HqKt9I
https://www.islandshotel.is/hotels-in-iceland/fosshotel-westfjords/
https://www.booking.com/Share-zuhRgv
https://www.hotelwest.is/


Sunday, July 28, 2024
Stage 4 & Finish!
The final stage ends back in Ísafjörður, and the finisher's party venue will be
announced closer to race week. 

Pricing
Triple Room: 36,500 ISK
Double Room: 30,000 ISK
Camping: 2,500 per person

Accommodation 
Hotel Ísafjörður Torfnes is a summer hotel on two floors with 33 rooms for both double and
triple rooms. The hotel is well located about a 10-minute walk from the center of Ísafjörður. The
rooms are spacious and bright and all have a private bathroom. There is wireless internet
throughout the house and the wireless internet is free. Check-in is from 15:00pm and check-out
is at 11:00am. Breakfast is served in the dining room from 06:00am to 07:15am. The bag
transport vehicle will be at breakfast and the start line. 

Choose from a triple room, double room or tent camping. Tent camping is available on the
property and there is access to a bathroom, showers, and electricity. 

If you are traveling in a campervan, you should stay at the municipality campground located
just outside of town and book your stay directly with them.

You are also welcome to search for your own accommodations and there are numerous
others on Airbnb or Booking.com.

https://isafjordurhotels.is/torfnes_english/about_torfnes/
https://goo.gl/maps/vTu7mv7QWV7VQ9VL6
https://goo.gl/maps/vTu7mv7QWV7VQ9VL6
http://www.gih.is/


Accommodation Availability 
Updated as of September 26, 2023


